Student Government Association
September 4, 2010
35th General Assembly Minutes

1. Call to Order
   a. 5:30 pm

2. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Approved

3. Invited Guests
   a. X

4. Open Forum
   a. X

5. Executive Officer Reports
   a. President – Derek Trimm
      i. Serving as master of ceremonies after this meeting at 7:00
      ii. Will miss next meeting for a conference
      iii. Will be presenting plans for campus projects, they will be making a GPS map of the campus that will allow you to search for a class on campus
      iv. Email sent to the Dean and the event should acquire funding and will be taking place tomorrow
      v. Meeting with the Alcohol on Campus committee was today it went well, committee has been divided into research and surveying, and we will be making a recommendation later in the year
   b. Vice President – Nicole Munoz
      i. Will be tabling and gathering concerns about alcohol at Chili’s, we will also be offering another formal survey online as well
      ii. Meeting with Canseco has been cancelled
      iii. Researching a safe ride program and gathering the research that was done in the past to get the program up and running, and also determine to see what students want to see
   c. Treasurer – Roger Frigstad
      i. Roger and Kort give presentation on budget updates
   d. Secretary - Xavier Johnson
      i. Attend committees, serve office hours, Student Regent Meeting
      ii. Transportation Committee Meeting- went well, we are working on a proposal to bring to the students
      iii. Alcohol at Chili’s Meeting- went well as well, I will be gathering research from other institutions on their policies
      iv. Need to attach cover letter to previous resolution
      v. Faculty Senate’s recent proposal
      vi. We need a new bag for iclickers, so if anyone has a bag that is large and will work please bring it in to the office
   e. Executive Senator- Jason Hensley
      i. Pencils and coffee will be brought together for finals
      ii. We also have a social event coming up as well, so look out for that
   f. Assistant to the President- Cassie Gonzalez
      i. Motion forms have been sent via email to all of you to fill out so students and student government members can see what is being worked on

6. Standing Committee Reports
a. Academic Affairs – Marisa Daniels  
   i. Still working on the same concerns
b. Business Affairs – Andres Torres  
   i. Andres is sick again  
   ii. Parking and Transportation surveys are complete, to get student feedback  
   iii. We are also working with Aramark and the new director of Business Auxiliary services as well
c. Student Affairs – John Boone  
   i. Family Fund $500 grant has been approved for major fair, they said for next year to apply for even more scholarship money. John Kaulfus, Barry McKinney and John Montoya helped us get funds from VPSA from funds donated by parents of students.  
   ii. The smoking ban has been voted down, on the table now is to work on enforcement which will be brought up in the next meeting; we want to work on the enforcement measures. Derek Trimm will be appointing students to the University Committee to look into smoking enforcement as it was an issue the Staff council and Faculty Senate also wanted to look into.
d. University Advancement – Lacy Guaderrama  
   i. We are still looking for submission ideas for the bulletin kiosk, if your are interested let me or Frankie know  
   ii. The giving tree will be put up on Thursday; ornaments will be donated by us. We will also be able to allow you to decorate a box for donations.

7. Committee and Senator Reports  
   a. Public Relations – Sam Garcia  
      i. Show up sometime tomorrow for BestFest from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
   b. Social Committee- Sergio Maltos  
      i. Soccer finished second place for the regular season, they are playing right now  
      ii. Volleyball is first place right now, they are on a ten game winning streak, the 11th longest in the nation  
      iii. Women’s basketball will start on the 12th, they are picked to place first in the division  
      iv. Men’s basketball is picked to place fourth  
      v. November 17th there will be a scrimmage at the Alamo Dome. Nicole, “we have something special planned at the November 18th meeting”

8. Advisor Reports  
   a. John Montoya  
      i. The major fair proposal was the highest ranked grant the Family Fund received  
      ii. The Student Government Office will be closed during BestFest  
      iii. We are doing the Roadrunner late night for this Saturday; this will be another Public Relations opportunity.
   b. Barry McKinney  
      i. How is everybody doing?  
      ii. Tomorrow is BestFest, it may be a little chilly so dig out your sweatshirts and chocolate. There will be a pep rally  
      iii. November 17th is the  
      iv. November 11th there will be a lot of people leaving early because of other campus events
v. November 18th, an important student government meeting may be held in the Alamodome,
   a. Barry entertains a motion to hold the meeting at the Alamodome
   b. So moved
   c. Seconded
   d. Passed
vi. Only three meetings left in the year, what have you done to help your students and get to know your professors?
vii. Jane Wilcox will no longer be the director of Clay Haverland will now be the interim director

9. New Business
   a. Kort Jackson moves to bring “The Subjective-Objective Grading Act of 2010” to the table
   b. Seconded
   c. Motion has been laid on the table for next week
   d. Jason Hensley moves to pass the resolution as emergency legislation
   e. Resolution is declared emergency legislation with 23 in favor, 2 opposed, 1 abstention
   f. Resolution passes as emergency legislation with 24 in favor, 2 opposed, and 1 abstentions

10. Announcements
    a. Sergio Maltos- The Soccer team won today
    b. Jason Hensley- Gary Johnson will be speaking in the Denman room on Monday at 8:00
    c. Gin Ju- people from sector 9 under the billabong umbrella has a program called let us ride, which will allow them to use us as an example to end the ban on skateboarding
    d. Kort Jackson- I have a unicef box, please donate
    e. Barry- for those of you going at 8:00, please go

11. Adjournment
    a. Meeting adjourned
    i. 6:39pm